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11627 Hidden Hills Road, Carmel Valley 93924
Class: Res. Single Family List Price: $2,995,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 4 Sale Price: $3,475,000 MLS#: ML81842934
Baths (F/P): 5 (3/2) List Date: 05/08/2021 DOM: 100
SqFt: 3,672 SqFt (Other) COE Date: 09/20/2021 HOA Fee: $1,176
Lot Size: 7.15 Acres X St: Laureles Grade
Elem: / Washington Union Elementary
High: / Salinas Union High
Public:As you enter through the gates of this lavish modern style estate you instantly realize you have
arrived to one of California's most sought after Valleys. This property is not only an estate, but an
Equestrian lifestyle. The property features an exquisite barn(5162 sqft) that includes feed& track
rooms,heated wash racks,indoor stalls, turn-out. With the sprawling 7.15 acres of land, opportunities are
endless. Entering into the main house you immediately are drawn to the high ceilings with incredible
wooden beams. The open, single floor, concept allows for natural light to flow throughout the entirety of
the home. From entertaining to intimate gatherings As you make your way around the property, you will
find yourself upon the guest houseIf you are looking for a more aquatic lifestyle, there is plenty of space
to create the pool of your dreams! You are surrounded by nature and near the coastline. This
breathtaking estate, located in one of the most desired areas, can be your new home!

33726 E Carmel Valley Road, Carmel Valley 93924
Class: Res. Single Family List Price: $3,350,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 4 Sale Price: $3,150,000 MLS#: ML81844883
Baths (F/P): 5 (3/2) List Date: 05/20/2021 DOM: 49
SqFt: 3,271 SqFt (Tax) COE Date: 09/14/2021 HOA Fee:
Lot Size: 40.00 Acres X St: Carmel Valley

Rd
Elem: Tularcitos Elementary / Carmel Unified
High: Carmel High / Carmel Unified
Public:An easy 10 minute drive East of Carmel Valley Village, discover good living at this eclectic
European farm house. Nestled on a stunning 40 acre oak-studded parcel, the property is one of 10
custom home sites in the private gated community. The Eric Miller designed home & guest house have
been transformed by current owners into a relaxing country style that is fun and relaxed, exudes Carmel
Valley. The extraordinary property has miles of riding and hiking trails; jump on your ATV and explore
estate; it will enchant. For the equestrian, the home features an arena with Premier Footing, paddock
system with Ramm fencing, covered pipe stalls and tack area. Exceptionally private, you will feel as if you
are off the grid with your dedicated well, propane and solar panel system, yet the dedicated T3 Cable line
will make this house the ideal work from home oasis. This country estate has all the amenities for
everyday living. The Barn/Garage is equipped with two Tesla charging stations.

510 Laureles Grade , Carmel Valley 93924
Class: Res. Single Family List Price: $2,530,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 5 Sale Price: $2,368,407 MLS#: ML81845209
Baths (F/P): 5 (4/1) List Date: 05/21/2021 DOM: 84
SqFt: 4,006 SqFt (Other) COE Date: 09/13/2021 HOA Fee:
Lot Size: 2.87 Acres X St: Carmel Valley

Road
Elem: / Carmel Unified
High: / Carmel Unified
Public:Nestled into a 2.8 acre rolling hillside in Carmel Valley is this expansive home designed by William
Wurster, California architectural icon and namesake of UC Berkeleys school of architecture. Available for
the first time in 65 years and just updated, this family house has 5 Bedrooms plus 4.5 bathrooms (3 en-
suite), multiple rooms suitable for offices or family rooms, large basement and a finished three + car
garage. Newly added features include custom kitchen cabinetry, fresh appliances, standing seam metal
roof and central air conditioning HVAC. Signature Wurster touches include dramatic stone and oak
flooring, high ceilings, South facing floor-to-ceiling glass doors in the indoor/outdoor living room with
dramatic views of Garland Park, multiple fireplaces and Ponderosa pine paneled wet bar. The upstairs
family room or study boasts a sun deck with outstanding views. Included is a building once used as a
dark room that might serve as an office or ADU.

335 El Caminito Road, Carmel Valley 93924
Class: Res. Single Family List Price: $2,395,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 4 Sale Price: $2,300,000 MLS#: ML81858624
Baths (F/P): 4 (3/1) List Date: 08/16/2021 DOM: 12
SqFt: 4,954 SqFt (Tax) COE Date: 09/27/2021 HOA Fee:
Lot Size: 2 SqFt X St: Ford Road
Elem: Tularcitos Elementary / Carmel Unified
High: Carmel High / Carmel Unified
Public:Proudly standing above the sun-kissed Carmel Valley Village in serene privacy, this Mediterranean
villa features endless views of the renowned Santa Lucia Mountain Range. While soaking up the
landscape and quiet, the vast back patio hosts impressive amenities such as a Tuscan style pizza oven,
fire pit, and a lavish dining area to enjoy your culinary masterpieces. Enter the home through the large
welcoming entryway to find the open floor plan. The clean and vivid master, guest, office, and living
space are all on the entry level. A separate wing includes 2 bedrooms and a bath with another family
area. Above the large 2 car garage is another large separate guest suite. Also included is a full sized
bocce court surrounded by mature landscape and 3 raised vegetable gardens. The house is powered by a
solar array heating and cooling system that covers up to 90% usage, 2 EV chargers, a fully wired home
network, and a surround sound audio system. Its clearly a need to see kind of place.



128 Rancho Road, Carmel Valley 93924
Class: Res. Single Family List Price: $1,899,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 4 Sale Price: $1,800,000 MLS#: ML81854929
Baths (F/P): 3 (3/0) List Date: 07/23/2021 DOM: 9
SqFt: 3,436 SqFt (Other) COE Date: 09/14/2021 HOA Fee:
Lot Size: 1.05 Acres X St: Middle Canyon

Rd
Elem: / Carmel Unified
High: / Carmel Unified
Public:This spacious, one story California ranch style home brings to the senses what charm is all about.
This home has enviable warmth with its open beamed ceilings in the living room, formal dining area, and
kitchen, fireplaces in both family and living rooms, and bay windows that offer beautiful views of the of
the lush and verdant hills. One bedroom/bath has private exterior entrance as well as direct house
access. You really need to experience the sun drenched charm of this tasteful, sophisticated home so
close to the village, yet so private. Sited on a fenced and secluded lot, you can decide to entertain in the
numerous outdoor garden areas, or relax in solitude enjoying the serenity of the setting. There is an
oversized dog run, room for RV parking, or perhaps a bocce ball court. Plus a huge wine/storage room
with walk-in safe. Potential water credits thru Water West. Zoned ok for horse or similar livestock. Such a
special place!

12230 Carola Drive, Carmel Valley 93924
Class: Res. Single Family List Price: $1,295,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 3 Sale Price: $1,360,101 MLS#: ML81858585
Baths (F/P): 2 (2/0) List Date: 08/16/2021 DOM: 5
SqFt: 2,112 SqFt (Tax) COE Date: 09/21/2021 HOA Fee: $900
Lot Size: 32,077 SqFt X St: Saddle Road
Elem: Toro Park Elementary / Washington Union Elementary
High: / Salinas Union High
Public:Welcome home to your new mountain top oasis. This lovely, single-level home features 3
bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms, 3 large living/family room areas, dining room, and an amazing swimming
pool framed in by massive views of Carmel Valley. Entertaining has never been easier with seamless flow
from multiple locations of the house out to the giant deck and pool area. Other highlights include a large
pass-through fireplace, attached 2 car garage, custom paver driveway, and a nearly one-acre, oak tree-
studded lot. This sun-soaked Carmel Valley abode will not disappoint and will not last long!

66 Hacienda Carmel , Carmel Valley 93923
Class: Res. Condominium List Price: $429,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 0 Sale Price: $419,000 MLS#: ML81857954
Baths (F/P): 1 (1/0) List Date: 08/11/2021 DOM: 8
SqFt: 515 SqFt (Tax) COE Date: 09/23/2021 HOA Fee: $617
Lot Size: 614 SqFt X St: Via Mallorca
Elem: / Carmel Unified
High: / Carmel Unified
Public:Not often does a very affordable studio Hacienda Carmel unit become available. The remodel is
incomplete. Bring your own ideas and make this lovely unit yours. New tile floors, back patio has new tile
and a portion of patio is decking.


